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v Order Engraved Greeting Cards Now I. -- I ' .--

-

rv
'.i ' A Demonstration of Binner Corsets

Expert Eneravine requires unhurried workmanship and now is the Ltime Miss Noiah, expert litter, of New .York, 'will be pleaded to serre you-with'- .

! , , to secure the very be engraving as well as the pest selection of designs in , ' an individual iittmg of the U inner model best suited to your figure, f ; :
Chrbtroas greeting cards. And just a reminder-rica-ds for foreign countries " The Bidner is" practically a custom-mad-e corset in everything except price.
must be mailed this month. , . m t irv"- , . "Mndioo'orcMeriiOal .We" are now sole. Portland agents. : ;- - ;

" Utiofy Department, Strei tloorv 'C r- '

ID rcii land; Sale'-o- f JlllFeses
. i

fx . : . anal--Hhe styles fully &
a- -41 7 ' V- average wholesale costsaiiiraavrm

' , . Styles for,.
v

,' ; aJternopn, business
, H ' ' anf all daytime wear.

Most of the
Dresses in

, Black 'and Navy.
Sixes 16 to 42.

Fine Tricotine
Poiret Twill
Canton Crepe
Crepe-bac- k Satin

Dresses that emphasiztVthe new in fashions, - Correct lines, featuring the straight. .

effects, the Spanish influence, or coat styles;: distinctive sleeves, desismed bv the
indomparable Jennys and the new boat neck line so unquestionably youthful. Vari- - r
ous intriguing devices, such as panels, - tunics 6f sashes, have been subtly used to-'V-- ?

conform with the requirements of , fashion fori irregularity of hem lines, and effec--
tive touches ,of embroidery, beads or ribbons for dashing contrasts of color. Every
feature bears out trie fact that the values -- in this selling are, next to irresistible.

Suits Reduced Some to Go for Less Than Half Price
Persons having donations of old clothes Featuring Especially a Splendid Group of Suits at 33.75, All Our Highest Grade Suits deduced 25 Per Cent

Materials Moussyne, Tricotine, Duvetde Laine, Iverna,
Silk Duvetyne, Marvella, Veldyne, Poiret,
Twill and Twill Cords. ;

Every Suit
All Finished

By Hand

Ftor Trimming-$cot- ch Mole, Beaver, Squirrel, Nutria,
Beavertex, Lynx, Wolfe, Slynx, Fox and

' Australian Opossum.'- -

Styles Straight Lines, Blouse Back, Flare Models
'all lengths. Many richly embroidered.

So Approvals
or Exchanges

Every Sale Final

rags, papers, bottles, shoes and other articles
of value which they desire to give for the bene-
fit of the unemployed are requested to handle
them in one of the following ways:

1. Deliver to nearest schoolhouse fire station.
2. Phone Broadway 5923; .truck will call.
3. Give-- donation to any Lipman, Wolfe

driver. .

Colors Black, Navy, Malay, Zanzibar, Sorrento: Burro,
: , Maroccain and Pekin.' j

Third Floor, Lipmaa, Wolfe & Co.

Fori; Girls the Nobbiest of New Fashions
All Less Expensive Than You Woiild Imagine

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed

Pure Silk Hose, $1.95
With a scarcity of SUk Hose on the market, thb ! a

remarkable offering in pure silk, fall fashioned Hose.
They're reinforced with double lisle sole, toe and high
spliced heel Elastic jirter proof top. fine gauge, good
weight silk. In black, white, cordovan, African brown,
beige and nary. All sizes. -

y ' $tret floor. Upon, Wolf AC. '. '

Candy Special

Mexican Frijoles

: 49c a Pound
Yum-m-- Something 'new la

sweets for you to enjoy. Walnots,
of the new crop, all mashed up with
delicious-mapl- e sugar and the fresh

Girls' New Polo Coats
Wool Coate That Are Priced at $15

'
-- Smart, practical wjooI coatS4,iizes 8 to 14 years for school and ajl est of batter and cooked into just the

'roun wear. Made with, set-i-n sleeves, convertible collar, belt and
i.n. c- -. i v A i i !i

right resultf Pure, wholesome and
different.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co. Children s Ribbed Stockings .

Mercerized 55c Pair
Black only;" double toe ind heel, full length and elastic.

What Is Correct in
Neckwear That's Newoo Oxneoiuni weignr. An exceptionally snrray stocunr, Tnt

stockinr.with the Hlrner shaned foot. All tizu. KKf o
-- pair for. sites 6U7'A. Size. to. ta are, 65c.tbe.Mftest. ..For the street frocks or

pj-.c- :i. ouiuc uvc invcrieu-ptcai- s ai uacK, aaa oxners, stiiciea
box-pleat- ed backs. In Blue leather Brown and Reindeer shades.

'-
-'- '': ;a ' -

Girls Coats of Bolivia, Polo Cloth and Velour
in sizes 8 to 16 years at $20.00

Andisizes 10 to 16 yetrs it i7.So. Coats that shew new lines, new colors,
new features. ' New models in raglan or set-i- n sleeyes, panel or pleated
backs, jse!f-stUcbi- n, button trimmings, smart pockets, and topped with cleVer
collarstof self-materi- al or fur.

. Girls' Wool Jersey Sweaters,
; - 10 to 12-Ye- ar Sizes,' $5

14 to -- l sizes at S.95. Both groups of sweaters feature the
lines iHustrated. When worn with aiobby plaid skirt one

is dressed for almostany occasion. They're of wool, of course, fashioned in

Ztrt Floor. Uj-n- an. Wotf A Co.

Actual Reproduction

.SATURDAY ONLY!
Fur-Trimm-

ed

Hats New
' $9.50

Engijlngly chirmlnj models, excep-
tionally smart for .wear now or'later. flew
shapes fashioned of Fur and Metallic
Cloth, plain and brocaded, jrtso fur. in
Combination with Panne and plain Velvet,
cleverly trimmed with ornaments,: nov-
elties ijd soft feathers. There are fetch-I- n

hats in solid colors, also those in two-ton- e,

color effects to blend most pleasingly
with your ed suit or coat of fur.'

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

suit, we are' showing some very
charming Yestee Sets, Collars and
Collar and Cuff Sets of Broadcloth,
Duvetyn, Pongee, Satins and Corded
Silk in very clever and new designs
and styles; at 1.25, 1.75, 2.50,

- ' ' -2.98. - ;

Veilings to Complete
! the Ensemble .'

Also for the new. Fail costume, we
have a wonderful assortment of Veil-
ings that are much in vogue witih new
meshes of fancy design, French, Hex- -
agon. Square, Diamond and Russian,
with colored chenille dots, small and
large. 65c to 2.50.

Street Floor, Lipmaa, Wolfe & Co.

the cofrectly taHored,Txed6 style, in shades of Brown, Navy; Green and Red.

Othr imartvWool Knit -- Sweaters, practical-To- r school, 4.9S to l$.So. 'Actual Reproductions

(T :k TaCorsets for the School Girl
designed and

constructed to
Specially

speciallyRubbadubdub"

Dresses for Girls
'$6.95

1 Those practical models of the want-ab- le

Palmer Suiting material so appro- - '

priate for, Fall and Winter - in Cadet
Blue. Jaunty yolithful styles with in-

verted box-pleat- yoke in .front and",
back, and large patch pocket, trimmed
with, braid and large pearl buttons- - on
belt Sizes for girls 6 to 12 years.

meet the needs of growing
girls. ;'

$2.00
New Tams

Saturday Only ! .

Genuine Gowliide'
Boston Bags V
$2.45

Men use them for carrying papers
and samples, and women for shop-
ping, markefine and over-nig- ht trips,
and the childten carry their books in
them. They're durable, yet lighrand
easy to carry. A bag that has so
many uses islndi$pensable to every
household. x t

In 14 lS and lnch sizes with
sewed and " riveted' bandies, sewed
frames and buckle strap. Only one
to a customer. -

Street Floor, Lipmeny Wolfe A' Co

Soft and pliable, yet "stayed suf-
ficiently with, correct - bbninit, to
allow the young bo4y Aplenty ' of .

freedom. Of fancy . figured nn

topless style with medium ;'
long backhand elastic at Waist lineT
Models for the slender and. average
school girl and youiig.' Misses.
Sizes 21 to 30. . .

Featuring the Maryanna
at STJSO 1

the School Girl's favorite. They're
in Red, Brown tnd Buff, finished with
elastic band at back, black ribbon and
bOWS.

9 ,
a

floating toys
For every age; they're all the rage

'

They have traveled all the way from
Encland, and one-woul- d think that Noah'
himself has chosen the aggregation of ani-
mals, birds and other figures., Even Baby
will iorget his dislike of the morning bath
with one of these brightly colored rubber
animals floating in the water. Fast col-
ors. Sold here exclusively.

Toy Doparbnont, Batoment,
Lipman, WolU,& Co.

This 23-ikhjD-
oll

'
Special $2.48

"Sweet Nell." with beautiful tvirly hair, ;
sleeping eyes and eye-lash- es, is i lovely
full-Joint- doll with bisque .tt& and
paper mache body. fitUdywlth shoes and

The Pollyanna Tams shown at 1
Actaai Keproduction are also exceptionajly popular.

The Girls' Own Smart Shop, Foarth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

MEN: These Are the
Clothes7 You Want
'

- v..
And They Are Here Only in Portland

'
Stein-Sloc- k v .

. .v - .i'r 1

Langhain 3

Business Clothes-Sp- ort Cjothcs f--
t

. . . Evening Qothes . - - - JT:'-"-- .

"Stein-Blocht- he standard clothes for every man
and every occasion. Featured at $40, ih and
$50. . .

LanrKzm --Especially designed for young men.
Laneham Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits for men
of all builds, special $45,00. .

Anglotex Our. direct-iinportat- iori of finest
woolens tailored to meet Lipman-Volf- e
standards, the" highest" known. Anglotex suits,

',$70.00. Anglotex Imported ,Golf suits, (three
rj pieces), $65.00. Anglotex . overcoats, direct
- from London, $45.00 to $75.00. " ,

Other makes of all-wo- ol cfothes that maintain
worthy quality at lowest prices.

; Speckil Selling!'SoQrilyJ
Judys' All-Wo-

ol )yercbatslor )sionuioves
$6.45 J6-Butt- on $4.95SOX.

--Ma4e of Oregoa-woo- l Dy Oregon workers complete from clioDinsrv- -

the wpol to pressing the garments. English double-breaste- d ulsters,' '

medium weight, vith full belt and plenty of pockets, splendidly tailored
and finished. Sizes"? to 12.

4.95 a very cpeciaT price, . and
these the flexible lambskin Gloves In
overseam styles; choicp of white and
black. The white gloves with em-

broidered backs, the black ones with
Paris points. Sizes 5J$ tar 7. ; .

" Imported Kid Gloves
In Gauntlet Style, for $3.79

With strap wrist and, finished with
V. K. seams, and Parish point backs.

4 Shown' in rnodtsh -- shades of Brown,
Beaver," Gray, Champagne and "White.
Sizes 554 to 7. Special at 3.79. .

Imported Kid, Lambskin
'v and Cape Gloves at flSS
- In. one and two-clas- p style. Some
of them are embroidered while others
have Paris jJpint backs;! p, K. an4' overseamed. 'ACoIors of Brown,. Tan,

. Mode, Navy; Mastic and Gray, : In
sizes 5& to 7 Special at $1.95.:

Street Floor. Lipmaa, Wolfe & Co.

Suits for Boys, With 2 Pairs of Trousers

Specid Saturdayat $14.85 9
, suits, the standard at Jess than the recognized
. ' standard price'.': Single and double-breast-ed suits with triple knees "and

seats,: the famous Sampeck.-"tripl- e service" make. ' 1

a .

We are now sole Portland Agents for Sampeck Clothes

- s

Actuaf Reproduction ; ,
" cypress -- EjevaiQr .service

'Toy Doportmoat, !!
Lipa, WoUo r Co, ;

to the Men's Clothing Department on the fifth floor,
where yon will find Stein-filoc- h, Lanthini and AorlotexT SttiU and overcoats. Take elevator at Men's FurnUhlnts

- I-- Fifta Hoot, lipman, Wolfe & Co. V - icpuiiucoi." J - . -
" '; . - ' -, ,

..... . . . - r--

THtS STORZ USES NQ COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MSLEAD1NG AND OFTEN UNTRUE


